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SAN ĠORĠ PRECA COLLEGE 

PRIMARY SCHOOLS  

H�lf Ye�rly Ex�ms 201H�lf Ye�rly Ex�ms 201H�lf Ye�rly Ex�ms 201H�lf Ye�rly Ex�ms 2015555    

    

N�meN�meN�meN�me: : : : _______________________   _______________________   _______________________   _______________________   CCCCl�ss: ______________ l�ss: ______________ l�ss: ______________ l�ss: ______________     

Welcome children. Durin� this session you will be listenin� to two p�ss��es. Welcome children. Durin� this session you will be listenin� to two p�ss��es. Welcome children. Durin� this session you will be listenin� to two p�ss��es. Welcome children. Durin� this session you will be listenin� to two p�ss��es. 

You m�y now look �t T�sk OneYou m�y now look �t T�sk OneYou m�y now look �t T�sk OneYou m�y now look �t T�sk One. (Allow � 30 second p�use while students 

f�mili�rise themselves with the p�per.) 

 

Procedure for T�sk OneProcedure for T�sk OneProcedure for T�sk OneProcedure for T�sk One    

 

Listen c�refully. You will listen to the p�sListen c�refully. You will listen to the p�sListen c�refully. You will listen to the p�sListen c�refully. You will listen to the p�ss��e twice.s��e twice.s��e twice.s��e twice.    

Now listen to some f�cts �bout lions. If you wish you m�y st�rt completin� Now listen to some f�cts �bout lions. If you wish you m�y st�rt completin� Now listen to some f�cts �bout lions. If you wish you m�y st�rt completin� Now listen to some f�cts �bout lions. If you wish you m�y st�rt completin� 

the exercises �s you listenthe exercises �s you listenthe exercises �s you listenthe exercises �s you listen. 

 

F�cts �bout lionsF�cts �bout lionsF�cts �bout lionsF�cts �bout lions 

 

Identific�tionIdentific�tionIdentific�tionIdentific�tion 

Amon� the c�ts, the sole species in which m�les �nd fem�les look different 

from e�ch other is the lion. M�les, when m�ture, h�ve � dense m�ne of bl�ck 

to brown h�ir �round their neck �nd he�d. Fem�les do not h�ve m�nes. The 

lion's body is powerful �nd muscul�r.  

 

PridesPridesPridesPrides    

The lion lives in �roups c�lled prides. There m�y be �s m�ny �s 30 to 40 

members in � pride, with the �ver��e number �round 15. The pride consists 

of fem�les �lon� with their cubs, �s well �s wh�t the Afric�n Wildlife 

Ye�r 6Ye�r 6Ye�r 6Ye�r 6                                    ENGLISH LISTENINGENGLISH LISTENINGENGLISH LISTENINGENGLISH LISTENING    
                                        Te�cher’s P�perTe�cher’s P�perTe�cher’s P�perTe�cher’s P�per    

                                                        TimeTimeTimeTime: : : : 30303030    minutesminutesminutesminutes    

Total Marks 

 

______ 

20 
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Found�tion describes �s � "co�lition" of m�les.  

 

ResponsibilitiesResponsibilitiesResponsibilitiesResponsibilities 

Fem�les cooper�te in huntin� �nd r�isin� the cubs. Fem�le lions do �s much 

�s 90 percent of the huntin�, �s they �re more ��ile th�n m�les. Sm�ller 

fem�les h�ve the responsibility of ch�sin� prey tow�rds �n �re� where the 

l�r�er fem�les w�it. Once the �nim�l comes ne�r them, they will kill it. M�les 

e�t more th�n fem�les, but they �lso h�ve the import�nt job of �u�rdin� the 

pride's territory, protectin� the pride from d�n�er �nd seein� th�t the cubs 

�et their sh�re of food. 

 

By: John Lindell 

From: http://www.ehow.com/�bout_6595291_inform�tion-lions.html 

    

Listen to the sentences. Underline the correct word in e�ch sentence. The Listen to the sentences. Underline the correct word in e�ch sentence. The Listen to the sentences. Underline the correct word in e�ch sentence. The Listen to the sentences. Underline the correct word in e�ch sentence. The 

first one h�s been done for youfirst one h�s been done for youfirst one h�s been done for youfirst one h�s been done for you. (le�ve � p�use between e�ch number) 

 

A) Underline the correct word. A) Underline the correct word. A) Underline the correct word. A) Underline the correct word.     

 

1. M�le lions h�ve � dense m�ne �round their (neck �nd he�dneck �nd he�dneck �nd he�dneck �nd he�d, feet, neck 

only). 

The correct �nswer is neck �nd he�dneck �nd he�dneck �nd he�dneck �nd he�d. 

2. Unlike m�le lions, fem�les do not h�ve (necks, he�ds, m�nes). 

3. The �ver��e number of lions in � pride is usu�lly �round (13, 14, 15).  

4. Fem�le lions hunt (slower, quicker, less) th�n m�les.  

5. Fem�le lions e�t (less, more) food th�n m�le lions.  
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Listen to the sentences. Fill in with the correct word. The first one h�s been Listen to the sentences. Fill in with the correct word. The first one h�s been Listen to the sentences. Fill in with the correct word. The first one h�s been Listen to the sentences. Fill in with the correct word. The first one h�s been 

done for you.done for you.done for you.done for you. (le�ve � p�use between e�ch number) 

    

B) Fill in the bl�nks with B) Fill in the bl�nks with B) Fill in the bl�nks with B) Fill in the bl�nks with ONEONEONEONE    suit�ble word. The first one h�s suit�ble word. The first one h�s suit�ble word. The first one h�s suit�ble word. The first one h�s     

    been done for you:been done for you:been done for you:been done for you:                                

1. The sole species �mon� c�ts in which m�les �nd fem�les look different 

from e�ch other is the lionlionlionlion.  

The correct �nswer is lionlionlionlion.... 

2. The lion’s body is muscul�r �nd _________. 

3. The lion lives in �roups c�lled _________. 

4. _________ h�ve the responsibility to r�ise their cubs. 

5. M�le lions h�ve to protect their pride from d�n�er by �u�rdin� their 

_________. 

 

Now listen to the p�ss��e ���in.Now listen to the p�ss��e ���in.Now listen to the p�ss��e ���in.Now listen to the p�ss��e ���in.    

 

F�cts �bout lionsF�cts �bout lionsF�cts �bout lionsF�cts �bout lions 

 

Identific�tionIdentific�tionIdentific�tionIdentific�tion 

Amon� the c�ts, the sole species in which m�les �nd fem�les look different 

from e�ch other is the lion. M�les, when m�ture, h�ve � dense m�ne of bl�ck 

to brown h�ir �round their neck �nd he�d. Fem�les do not h�ve m�nes. The 

lion's body is powerful �nd muscul�r.  

 

PridesPridesPridesPrides    

The lion lives in �roups c�lled prides. There m�y be �s m�ny �s 30 to 40 

members in � pride, with the �ver��e number �round 15. The pride consists 

of fem�les �lon� with their cubs, �s well �s wh�t the Afric�n Wildlife 
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Found�tion describes �s � "co�lition" of m�les.  

 

ResponsibilitiesResponsibilitiesResponsibilitiesResponsibilities 

Fem�les cooper�te in huntin� �nd r�isin� the cubs. Fem�le lions do �s much 

�s 90 percent of the huntin�, �s they �re more ��ile th�n m�les. Sm�ller 

fem�les h�ve the responsibility of ch�sin� prey tow�rds �n �re� where the 

l�r�er fem�les w�it. Once the �nim�l comes ne�r them, they will kill it. M�les 

e�t more th�n fem�les, but they �lso h�ve the import�nt job of �u�rdin� the 

pride's territory, protectin� the pride from d�n�er �nd seein� th�t the cubs 

�et their sh�re of food. 

 

By: John Lindell 

From: http://www.ehow.com/�bout_6595291_inform�tion-lions.html 

 

Listen to the sentences. Underline the correct word in e�ch Listen to the sentences. Underline the correct word in e�ch Listen to the sentences. Underline the correct word in e�ch Listen to the sentences. Underline the correct word in e�ch sentence. The sentence. The sentence. The sentence. The 

first one h�s been done for youfirst one h�s been done for youfirst one h�s been done for youfirst one h�s been done for you.... (le�ve � p�use between e�ch number) 

 

 

A) Underline the correct word. A) Underline the correct word. A) Underline the correct word. A) Underline the correct word.     

 

1. M�le lions h�ve � dense m�ne �round their (neck �nd he�dneck �nd he�dneck �nd he�dneck �nd he�d, feet, neck 

only). 

The correct �nswer is neck �nd he�dneck �nd he�dneck �nd he�dneck �nd he�d. 

2. Unlike m�le lions, fem�les do not h�ve (necks, he�ds, m�nes). 

3. The �ver��e number of lions in � pride is usu�lly �round (13, 14, 15).  

4. Fem�le lions hunt (slower, quicker, less) th�n m�les.  

5. Fem�le lions e�t (less, more) food th�n m�le lions.  
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Listen to Listen to Listen to Listen to the sentences. Fill in with the correct word. The first one h�s been the sentences. Fill in with the correct word. The first one h�s been the sentences. Fill in with the correct word. The first one h�s been the sentences. Fill in with the correct word. The first one h�s been 

done for you.done for you.done for you.done for you. (le�ve � p�use between e�ch number) 

    

B) Fill in the bl�nks with B) Fill in the bl�nks with B) Fill in the bl�nks with B) Fill in the bl�nks with ONEONEONEONE    suit�ble word. The first one h�s suit�ble word. The first one h�s suit�ble word. The first one h�s suit�ble word. The first one h�s     

    been done for you:been done for you:been done for you:been done for you:                                

1. The sole species �mon� c�ts in which m�les �nd fem�les look different 

from e�ch other is the lionlionlionlion.  

The correct �nswer is lionlionlionlion.... 

2. The lion’s body is muscul�r �nd _________. 

3. The lion lives in �roups c�lled _________. 

4. _________ h�ve the responsibility to r�ise their cubs. 

5. M�le lions h�ve to protect their pride from d�n�er by �u�rdin� their 

_________. 

    

You now h�ve one minute to check your �nswers. You now h�ve one minute to check your �nswers. You now h�ve one minute to check your �nswers. You now h�ve one minute to check your �nswers. (1 minute)    

This is the end of T�sk One.This is the end of T�sk One.This is the end of T�sk One.This is the end of T�sk One.    

Now we �re �oin� to proceed to T�sk Two.Now we �re �oin� to proceed to T�sk Two.Now we �re �oin� to proceed to T�sk Two.Now we �re �oin� to proceed to T�sk Two.    

 

Procedure for T�sk TwoProcedure for T�sk TwoProcedure for T�sk TwoProcedure for T�sk Two    

    

Look �t TLook �t TLook �t TLook �t T�sk Two.�sk Two.�sk Two.�sk Two.    

(Allow � 30 second p�use while students f�mili�rise themselves with the 

p��es.) 

    

Listen c�refully. You will listen to the p�ss��e twice. If you wish you m�y Listen c�refully. You will listen to the p�ss��e twice. If you wish you m�y Listen c�refully. You will listen to the p�ss��e twice. If you wish you m�y Listen c�refully. You will listen to the p�ss��e twice. If you wish you m�y 

st�rt completin� the exercises �s you listen.st�rt completin� the exercises �s you listen.st�rt completin� the exercises �s you listen.st�rt completin� the exercises �s you listen.    
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H�rry �nd AnnieH�rry �nd AnnieH�rry �nd AnnieH�rry �nd Annie    

H�rry �nd Annie lived � mile from town, but they went there to school every 

d�y. It w�s � ple�s�nt w�lk down the l�ne, �nd throu�h the me�dow by the 

pond. I h�rdly know whether they liked it better in summer or in winter. They 

used to pretend th�t they were tr�vellers explorin� � new country �nd would 

sc�tter le�ves on the ro�d so th�t they mi�ht find their w�y b�ck ���in. 

When the ice w�s thick �nd firm, they w�lked �cross the pond.  

 

However their mother did not like to h�ve them do this unless someone w�s 

with them. "Don't �o �cross the pond tod�y, children," she s�id, �s she 

kissed them �nd bid them �oodbye one mornin�; "it is be�innin� to melt". 

“All ri�ht, mother," s�id H�rry s�dly, for he w�s very fond of runnin� �nd 

slidin� on the ice.  

 

When they c�me to the pond, the ice looked h�rd �nd s�fe. "There," s�id he 

to his sister, "I knew it h�dn't melted. Mother is �lw�ys �fr�id we will drown. 

Come �lon�, we will h�ve � �ood time slidin�. The school bell will not rin� for 

�n hour �t le�st." continued H�rry.  "But you promised mother," s�id Annie. 

"No, I didn't. I only s�id 'All ri�ht,' �nd it is �ll ri�ht. I didn't s�y �nythin�; 

so I c�n do �s I like," �nswered H�rry. So they stepped on the ice �nd 

st�rted to �o �cross the pond.  

 

They h�d not �one f�r before the ice ��ve w�y �nd they fell into the w�ter. A 

m�n who w�s �t work ne�r the shore he�rd the scre�ms of the children �nd 

plun�ed into the w�ter to s�ve them. H�rry m�n��ed to �et to the shore 

without �ny help, but poor Annie w�s ne�rly drowned before the m�n could 

re�ch her. H�rry went home �lmost frozen �nd told his mother how 

disobedient he h�d been. He surely remembered the lesson le�rned th�t d�y. 

 

Ad�pted from:  http://www.k5le�rnin�.com/sites/�ll/files/re�din�-comprehension-

worksheet-�r�de-6-H�rry.pdf 
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Listen to the exercises �nd complete them.Listen to the exercises �nd complete them.Listen to the exercises �nd complete them.Listen to the exercises �nd complete them.    

(le�ve � p�use between e�ch number) 

  

Number 1 : Answer ‘True’, ‘F�lse’ or ‘No Inform�tion Given’ by m�rkin� Number 1 : Answer ‘True’, ‘F�lse’ or ‘No Inform�tion Given’ by m�rkin� Number 1 : Answer ‘True’, ‘F�lse’ or ‘No Inform�tion Given’ by m�rkin� Number 1 : Answer ‘True’, ‘F�lse’ or ‘No Inform�tion Given’ by m�rkin�     

    with � with � with � with � ticktickticktick    ((((����). The first one h�s been done for you. ). The first one h�s been done for you. ). The first one h�s been done for you. ). The first one h�s been done for you.     

 

�. H�rry �nd Annie lived � mile from town.  

The correct �nswer is TRUE. The correct �nswer is TRUE. The correct �nswer is TRUE. The correct �nswer is TRUE. (p�use) 

b. The children liked to pretend th�t they were tr�vellers. 

M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. (p�use)          

c. H�rry �nd Annie used to sc�tter flowers on the ro�d to find their w�y 

b�ck. 

M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. (p�use)     

d. Their mother liked the f�ct th�t they w�lk �cross the pond when the ice 

w�s thick. 

M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. (p�use)         

e. H�rry �nd Annie h�d � youn�er brother.    

M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. (p�use)    

f. H�rry liked to run �nd slide on the ice. 

M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. (p�use)            

    

Number 2: M�rk the correct �nswer with � Number 2: M�rk the correct �nswer with � Number 2: M�rk the correct �nswer with � Number 2: M�rk the correct �nswer with � ticktickticktick    ((((����). The first one h�s been ). The first one h�s been ). The first one h�s been ). The first one h�s been 

done for you.done for you.done for you.done for you.    

    

i. When the children c�me to the pond, the ice looked 

�. th�wed   

b. h�rd �nd s�fe  

c. melted 

The correct �nswer is (b) The correct �nswer is (b) The correct �nswer is (b) The correct �nswer is (b) h�rd �nd s�feh�rd �nd s�feh�rd �nd s�feh�rd �nd s�fe....    
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ii. Mother w�s �lw�ys �fr�id th�t the children c�n: 

�. flo�t.   

b. drown.  

c. esc�pe.  

M�rk the correct box now.M�rk the correct box now.M�rk the correct box now.M�rk the correct box now. (p�use) 

 

iii. The m�n s�ved: 

�. Annie from drownin�.   

b. H�rry from drownin�.  

c. nobody.  

M�rk the correct box now.M�rk the correct box now.M�rk the correct box now.M�rk the correct box now. (p�use) 

 

Number 3 :Number 3 :Number 3 :Number 3 :  Put the sentences in order. Insert the correct number in the box.Put the sentences in order. Insert the correct number in the box.Put the sentences in order. Insert the correct number in the box.Put the sentences in order. Insert the correct number in the box.

      

Nonetheless the children stepped on the ice �nd fell into the w�ter.  

One d�y Mum told the children not to cross the pond bec�use of the ice. 

H�rry �nd Annie went to town everyH�rry �nd Annie went to town everyH�rry �nd Annie went to town everyH�rry �nd Annie went to town every    d�y. (number 1)d�y. (number 1)d�y. (number 1)d�y. (number 1)    

H�rry �nd Annie �ot to the shore s�fe �nd sound.  

    

Number 4 : Complete the sentence. Number 4 : Complete the sentence. Number 4 : Complete the sentence. Number 4 : Complete the sentence.                                 

In the end, H�rry told his mother _____________________________. 

(Allow the students 30 seconds to �nswer the question) 

 

Listen to the p�ss��e ���in. You m�y complete �ny un�nswered questions Listen to the p�ss��e ���in. You m�y complete �ny un�nswered questions Listen to the p�ss��e ���in. You m�y complete �ny un�nswered questions Listen to the p�ss��e ���in. You m�y complete �ny un�nswered questions 

while listenin� to the text.while listenin� to the text.while listenin� to the text.while listenin� to the text.    

    

Look �t T�sk Two.Look �t T�sk Two.Look �t T�sk Two.Look �t T�sk Two.    

 

H�rry �nd AnnieH�rry �nd AnnieH�rry �nd AnnieH�rry �nd Annie    

H�rry �nd Annie lived � mile from town, but they went there to school every 

d�y. It w�s � ple�s�nt w�lk down the l�ne, �nd throu�h the me�dow by the 

pond. I h�rdly know whether they liked it better in summer or in winter. They 

used to pretend th�t they were tr�vellers explorin� � new country �nd would 
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sc�tter le�ves on the ro�d so th�t they mi�ht find their w�y b�ck ���in. 

When the ice w�s thick �nd firm, they w�lked �cross the pond.  

 

However their mother did not like to h�ve them do this unless someone w�s 

with them. "Don't �o �cross the pond tod�y, children," she s�id, �s she 

kissed them �nd bid them �oodbye one mornin�; "it is be�innin� to melt". 

“All ri�ht, mother," s�id H�rry s�dly, for he w�s very fond of runnin� �nd 

slidin� on the ice.  

 

When they c�me to the pond, the ice looked h�rd �nd s�fe. "There," s�id he 

to his sister, "I knew it h�dn't melted. Mother is �lw�ys �fr�id we will drown. 

Come �lon�, we will h�ve � �ood time slidin�. The school bell will not rin� for 

�n hour �t le�st." continued H�rry.  "But you promised mother," s�id Annie. 

"No, I didn't. I only s�id 'All ri�ht,' �nd it is �ll ri�ht. I didn't s�y �nythin�; 

so I c�n do �s I like," �nswered H�rry. So they stepped on the ice �nd 

st�rted to �o �cross the pond.  

 

They h�d not �one f�r before the ice ��ve w�y �nd they fell into the w�ter. A 

m�n who w�s �t work ne�r the shore he�rd the scre�ms of the children �nd 

plun�ed into the w�ter to s�ve them. H�rry m�n��ed to �et to the shore 

without �ny help, but poor Annie w�s ne�rly drowned before the m�n could 

re�ch her. H�rry went home �lmost frozen �nd told his mother how 

disobedient he h�d been. He surely remembered the lesson le�rned th�t d�y. 

 

Ad�pted from:  http://www.k5le�rnin�.com/sites/�ll/files/re�din�-comprehension-

worksheet-�r�de-6-H�rry.pdf 
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Listen to the exercises �nd complete them.Listen to the exercises �nd complete them.Listen to the exercises �nd complete them.Listen to the exercises �nd complete them.    

(le�ve � p�use between e�ch number) 

  

Number 1 : Answer ‘True’, ‘F�lse’ or ‘No Inform�tion Given’ by m�rkin� Number 1 : Answer ‘True’, ‘F�lse’ or ‘No Inform�tion Given’ by m�rkin� Number 1 : Answer ‘True’, ‘F�lse’ or ‘No Inform�tion Given’ by m�rkin� Number 1 : Answer ‘True’, ‘F�lse’ or ‘No Inform�tion Given’ by m�rkin�     

    with � with � with � with � ticktickticktick    ((((����). The first one h�s been done for you. ). The first one h�s been done for you. ). The first one h�s been done for you. ). The first one h�s been done for you.     

 

�. H�rry �nd Annie lived � mile from town.  

The correct �nswer is TRUE. The correct �nswer is TRUE. The correct �nswer is TRUE. The correct �nswer is TRUE. (p�use) 

b. The children liked to pretend th�t they were tr�vellers. 

M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. (p�use)          

c. H�rry �nd Annie used to sc�tter flowers on the ro�d to find their w�y 

b�ck. 

M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. (p�use)     

d. Their mother liked the f�ct th�t they w�lk �cross the pond when the ice 

w�s thick. 

M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. (p�use)         

e. H�rry �nd Annie h�d � youn�er brother.    

M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. M�rk the correct box now. (p�use)    

f. H�rry liked to run �nd slide on the ice. 

M�rk the correct box noM�rk the correct box noM�rk the correct box noM�rk the correct box now. w. w. w. (p�use)            

    

Number 2: M�rk the correct �nswer with � Number 2: M�rk the correct �nswer with � Number 2: M�rk the correct �nswer with � Number 2: M�rk the correct �nswer with � ticktickticktick    ((((����). The first one h�s been ). The first one h�s been ). The first one h�s been ). The first one h�s been 

done for you.done for you.done for you.done for you.    

    

i. When the children c�me to the pond, the ice looked 

�. th�wed   

b. h�rd �nd s�fe  

c. melted 

The correct �nswer is (b) The correct �nswer is (b) The correct �nswer is (b) The correct �nswer is (b) h�rd �nd s�feh�rd �nd s�feh�rd �nd s�feh�rd �nd s�fe....    
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ii. Mother w�s �lw�ys �fr�id th�t the children c�n: 

�. flo�t.   

b. drown.  

c. esc�pe.  

M�rk the correct box now.M�rk the correct box now.M�rk the correct box now.M�rk the correct box now. (p�use) 

 

iii. The m�n s�ved: 

�. Annie from drownin�.   

b. H�rry from drownin�.  

c. nobody.  

M�rk the correct box now.M�rk the correct box now.M�rk the correct box now.M�rk the correct box now. (p�use) 

 

Number 3 :Number 3 :Number 3 :Number 3 :  Put the sentences Put the sentences Put the sentences Put the sentences in order. Insert the correct number in the box.in order. Insert the correct number in the box.in order. Insert the correct number in the box.in order. Insert the correct number in the box.

      

Nonetheless the children stepped on the ice �nd fell into the w�ter.  

One d�y Mum told the children not to cross the pond bec�use of the ice. 

H�rry �nd Annie went to town everyH�rry �nd Annie went to town everyH�rry �nd Annie went to town everyH�rry �nd Annie went to town every    d�y. (number 1)d�y. (number 1)d�y. (number 1)d�y. (number 1)    

H�rry �nd Annie �ot to the shore s�fe �nd sound.  

    

Number 4 : Complete the sentence. Number 4 : Complete the sentence. Number 4 : Complete the sentence. Number 4 : Complete the sentence.                                 

In the end, H�rry told his mother _____________________________. 

(Allow the students 30 seconds to �nswer the question) 

 

You now h�ve some time to check your �nswers. (3 You now h�ve some time to check your �nswers. (3 You now h�ve some time to check your �nswers. (3 You now h�ve some time to check your �nswers. (3 minutes)minutes)minutes)minutes)    

This is the end of T�sk Two �nd the end of the Listenin� ex�min�tion.This is the end of T�sk Two �nd the end of the Listenin� ex�min�tion.This is the end of T�sk Two �nd the end of the Listenin� ex�min�tion.This is the end of T�sk Two �nd the end of the Listenin� ex�min�tion.    
 


